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Brighton Wellness Hub Bulletin 18.11.2022

The Brighton Wellness Hub Provides a space for our community to access services, activities and
information that support healthy living.
 
We provide a range of activities and services - most free, some with a small fee. 

Our activities change regularly however information on how to achieve a healthy life is available daily. 

The hub is open 8.30am  - 4.00pm. 

For more information and to see our weekly schedules  with "What's on @ the Hub" head to:

 Brighton Wellness Hub - Community and Oral Health 

What's New: 

Welcome to this weeks bulletin. 

We hope you all have had a wonderful week. 

Tai Chi will have their last class on Friday the 9th Of December.
Jan will be back in 2023 with a slight increase in cost $10pp. 

Bossy Boots Line Dancing Fun will hold their last class for 2022 on the 12th December and return to the
hub on the 6th February. We are more than happy to have you come along once we open back up in
January to practice as a group until Janene returns. 

Lawn bowls on a Thursday will now start at 8.30am - it is warming up and we want to make sure you can
have time out on the green.

Arm Chair Yoga - Cancelled Thursday 24.11.2022. Returning Tuesday 29th November :) 

Christmas party song list -  We will be putting together a song list to play at our Christmas party  - if you
would like a song added to it please let us know the song name and who sings it 

 

 

https://metronorth.health.qld.gov.au/community/locations/brighton-wellness-hub
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Hub Christmas Closure: 

Brighton Wellness Hub activities finish for the year on the 13.12.2022 through to
20.01.2023.

The hub will be open for you, should you need to access any community
services information that we have available inside. 



Event Alert
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9 Letter word Game: 

Can you guess the 9 letter word? 

COVID- 19 Updated Information: 

It is important that we all stay up to date with the latest COVID-19 health information. 
Queensland Government have developed a great resource that is available for you to access. Find out
everything you need to know about how to protect yourself and your loved ones. 

Find out about:
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Second boosters
Health Advice
How and where to get tested

Find out more >>

If you would like more information about the Brighton Wellness Hub 

Please Contact our team:

Brighton Wellness Hub 
crn 19th Avenue and Hornibrook Highway, Brighton

Phone: 3631 7568
Email:COH-Engagement@health.qld.gov.au

Web: Brighton Wellness Hub - Community and Oral Health

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/health-alerts/coronavirus-covid-19?gclid=Cj0KCQjw166aBhDEARIsAMEyZh6gJFhtyO03EJiTrUTFPnBswWPqOoXAO1o6s-9i2BohlUJivgEm29kaAh59EALw_wcB
https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/health-alerts/coronavirus-covid-19?gclid=Cj0KCQjw166aBhDEARIsAMEyZh6gJFhtyO03EJiTrUTFPnBswWPqOoXAO1o6s-9i2BohlUJivgEm29kaAh59EALw_wcB
https://coh-engagement.health.qld.gov.au/ch/103293/1713b/4/27DkOv608qCKgrc4OJtydqEerX._VddfVw1sxnWO-1.html
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